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Men i Wes, end Ihe mon who succeeds 
without trying, foils.foils, succeeds.
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lothcr's Duty to Her 
Daughter

HRALTH MUST BB CAREFULLY 
AKDRD as sur approches 

WOMANHOOD

e mother who calls tv mind her 
hoeld knows how urgently 

•tighter is likely to need help 
strength In the yeate between 
^school days and womanhood. 
Ahen that growing girls droop, 
k feeble, bloodless and nervous. 
£ is calling for more nourish-

The Acadian. Ventilation and Fresh Air.The Maples.
Sir Robert Borden. It will be remembei 

planted Maple reed* on the graves of C«| 
tens killed in Flauders. Every barrel ofSUPPLYING OK PURE AIR TO HOMES IN 

WINTER OF UTMOST IMPORTANCE. 

Live night and day as 1er as 'pos
sible In the f*esh sir.

Wlttj the advent of the winter sea- 
eon, and consequent lower tempera
tures, come* the usual sealing up 
process in the Rome. A supply of 
fresh and pure air becomes secondary 
in importance to the exclusion ot the 
Colde. atmosphere. The consequence

JSSz.DAVISON Twenty years hence, when the lest trend 
crumbled,

And Time hsa lifted Belgium from her kt 
The wind that cools her hills sod stirs her i

Will slog through maple trees. ‘.y? <3 

And the old pesaaat. resting by the rasdakt 
Will pense beneath their shade with loi

Holding the groves as dedicate endiwered 
To ouralMMUlowed dead. £

s-.jw..h.,"k, cia,

PURITY
FLOUR

jSB'eaMte/BBÎ
$1.60.

ot the ocunty, or article# 
of the day, are cordially a

girl

aU
the

Advi

3properly

ligne mean anaemia—that is blood-

“RoostHim.”
Never a day passes that tbe news- ted bloed her system calls for, by glv- 

paper man is not stopped by someone, log her Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 
who wants somebody or something which transform weak, anaemic girls 
••roasted.'* And always the tewepa- loto a condition of perfect health, 
per man is expected to do the "roeat. through tbe rich,new bloodjihese pills 
log on his own responsibility. Always sctaaljy make. No other medicine has 
is he urged under no circumstances to *ver succeeded like Dr. 
nee the name of the person who de- SJ'1# aod thousands of weak, 
manda that the roasting be done. It dl’hesrtened girls have prote.1 their 
may be that at some time in the peat, Wo,t*’ M<“ Mabel Sinclair, Co- 
the newspaper was considered the of- bou^ 0al ' ••y»:- About three
ficial "roaster" of tbe community and vct" 1 «* a ver* aick- nervoUi run' 
there have been newspaper men who1^0”0 ■trL At the leael excitement 
considered that "roasting" ss many 
people and thlnga aa possible was 
their sacred duty. They tell to tbe 
task with avidity and derived much 
greater pleasure from It than most 
people derive from performing what 
they conaider their duty.

It is even posalble that a number of me' 
the readers like that sort of stuQ. They *nd 1 was atl" going down 
get into tbe habit of scanning the pi- day ,n lhe newspaper of a
per with that very thing la view, end cared b, Dr. Wllli.m,'
ere dieeppointed It there Is 00 “roeet1’ rlcl1 ,,ld >h* ”r,t ,lmc ">y
lo Ihe leeue ol Ihelr feeorlle .beet molher e«°‘10 ,l>c «21 lb!!£

Alter ell. that U en entirely wrong 1,11 ,h°rt lim” 1 1,11 thc
elew. It In not the doty ,1 tbe newl. Pllu "ert'Wi>l"« “'• *"d ,,om ‘b»> 
paper to be a common «old, e peren- 00 <d#,3r-d*J* th*y helped me more. I 
eiel fault fluder, end alter all nothing •*«*•*»« nine box»» end felt 
le' accompliehed by trying to be that llb=»oew ptr.on. I wee reedy lo, 
And then il I. ever « much mote *" ”y ““"l «,lned '",«b': ,h« 
pleaeant to 6nd thing, to pralae. And rol° b,ck 11 cb"k»' *nd 1 
that I. easy. It le e h.ppy dety to it. W"'0 "Joy1"* P"f«« b"l>b. 
trect the attention of the news gather- llld j” ever i'”ce enJ oyct that 
er, end that melee lor the better b,e“? m,,dl,io”' 1 ««neelly advlee 
thlnge in life. And he who follow. *" Tk »lrl» *° l1” Dr- William.' 
ilia vour*. after all come, neater le p'1*/Si • ,llr ,n*1' “

Ï5 The .17 we inh..eà.',lj
is by weight twice as heavy as the 
weight of all the food and drink we 
swallow. A man may live for weeks 
without food, for deys without drink, 
hjit only a few minutes without air. 
Btych greater care should therefore be 
taken to supply to our homes, pieces 
of business, schools and public bill-* 
a sufficient amount of pure air.

Authorities agree that esch adult 
requires 3.000 cubic feet of air per 
hour. On this basis tbe total air con
tent of a room 10x10x10 should be 
renewed three times every hour. The 
secret ol good ventilation la to renew 
the sir in s 100m at least thus often, 
day end night, without creating a 
draught. Owing to this danger it is 
necessary that the foul air be removed 
and fresh air admitted to inhabited 
rooms at such places as will not give 
rise to draughts. The simplest met
hod of natural ventilation is that ol 
more or leas open doors or windows. 
As the most impure sir in a room is 
at the ceiling, and the freshest at the 
flx>r, windows should be made to 
open from the top.

Winter and summer tbe bedroom 
window should never be closed when 
the room la occupied, except during 
very damp or foggy weather. Sle^> 
ing in cold air Is not at all dangerous, 
If one is properly clad, although It 
may be so if protection be insufficient, 
and especially if the cold air plows 
upon the sleeper's head, The open 
window ts quite as essential to a large 
bedroom as to a smaller one. It can 
not be too often repeated that tuber
culosis is not contracted by exposure 
to cold, aa our sanatoriums are sit
uated io the coldest and driest cll-

shali break their real or trouble then 
emblems of their greet Dominion 
their requiem.

-Captai* Harwood htbblk.

For stately 
Will sigh Here Bread and Better Bread

Buy it and see for yourself.
' > *

Copy lor uew *dr .rtisementi will be 
Reived up to Thu* Amy noon. Copy for

changes in contrats advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday

Advertisements in which the number 
ot insertions is not specified will be 
tmued^and charged for until otherwise

■rati pap»
amber* until
«&£

Job Priming ts ext 
n the latest styles aud 

All postmasters and news agente are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the

This Book helped me 
improve my Farm. Hints.

Adversity is, most to be deplored 
when we fell to learn the lesson it has

Odors from fish and strong vegeta
bles will be entirely removed from 
cooking utensils if they are washed 
with soap aod warm water,wiped dry, 
then washed with strong vinegar and

It is usually easier to atop a clock 
than to make it go—and it is easier to 
keep well than to get well.

It you want gravy for dinner and 
have not enougn flour or cornstarch 
In the house for thickening (and that 
actually happeus sometimes) fire 
cracker ciumbs will answer the pur. 
pose perfectly.

If baby slips in his new shoes, rub 
tbe soles over a few times with sand-

Above all thlnga let’s never get to 
the place where we "enjoy" pcor 
health, as Josiah Allen'a wife would

timated at the huge figure of $800.- 
000.000 New high records are estab
lished both as to quantity, quality 
and market value. The estimates as 
to the grain yields of the prairie pro
vinces have had to be revised up 
wards. Canada's total wheat yield is 
now estimated *t 375 300.600 bushels, 
or 215 023.000 bushels more than the 
previous year, with an average yield 
per acre of 28 98 bus. as compared 
with 15.67 puahels per acre in 1914. 
The average yield of oats, rye and 
other cereal shows similar resnlta.

It is the most valuable book I own 
and it cost me nothing.
It hes saved me time, labor and money and 
I’ve got better looking, more durable and 

! serviceable buildings than I ever 
had before.
The Are! coot ot concrete term Improvements Is also 
the A«d cos#. There's no after expense for peint or 
repJ —no danger from 6re, rot or rust—no trouble of 
any' ad. Besides they lower the Insurance rate. 
Ifi'1 haven't a copy of "What the Farmer « 
w*.. «Jonorete", send for on# today. There’# 
thin ISO pa... ol volesble building information. 52 praetlc.l plan*, 
illu.trsied by dlMrssss aod phogosraphe, aod dovens ol other 
latereetiog farm loots.

regularly to sub
order to diaoon-

ia mailed 
a definite 

is received and all arrearr are paid
Williams'

eeuted at this office 
at moderate prioee.

1 tremble aod faint away, and 
tbe slightest noise would annoy me. 
I hid severe pafns about the heart, 
end would often take dizzy and 
•mothering spells. I lost in weight 
and thk color all left my |face. My

"T1*™of

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omus Houma:
9.00 to 12.30 a. ra.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

"Cloee on Saturday at 12 o'clock'll

A copy will be esel le yee tree el immediately epee reeeipt ef eoepoe
Preparing For Peace.CANADA CEMENT COMPANY LIMITED, MeoH SU,.. MsatresL

■ CUT OUT AND MAIL The changes which the war is in
flicting upon the civ<liz*d world are 
multifold aod serious When it ends, 
tb- nations engaged will have to re
cast business. Trede end commerce 
will require to seek new avenues aod 
channels.

edicine for 
ill felled to dq-ffie any good 

hill. One

CANADA CEMENTCOMP

503 1
ANT.UMlTID.il_______ _________
PiraraMm^ra^of 4 |

M

EPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Oman Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until* 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor cloee at 6.06
' Express west cloee at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east cloee at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville cloee at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. lettara 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Crawley, Poet Master.

= ■e Street eed No.—.

“ —ICity..1
Economists predict that It will be 

hard sledding in all the countries im
mediately shtring in the conflict and 

In sewing buttons on garments that ! that the reconstruction period will be 
are to have hard wear,slip spin across ! extremely trying snd prolonged. Also 
the face of the button and sew through ! they declare that Canada and Russia 
the eyes over the pin. stand to gain most afterwards, be-

There is not much to be afraid of,cifl** they alone possess large areas 
but cowardic orQg'tile soil, ready for aettlement.

I Milltbns ol persona will dis re to 
(seek homes in uew countries, in order 

•My nerves were very bad, and 1 could ' to escape the heavy taxation which 
nor could I control assuredly will follow the ceaealion of 

writes Mrs. Kobt.. hostilities. Having

say

The Woy to Keep Down the Cost 
of living:

Buy Your Groceries, Teos A Coffees From
WENTZELL’S Limited.

OMUHOHMB.

Baptist Church -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
neea. Pastor. Sunday Services: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p.m. Mid-week 
prater-meeting on Wednesday evening

Locomotor Ataxia.
From one end of the Province to the other WBNTZRLLS 

LIMITED inImewn u th. "Big Store." It to known ns « not sleep at night, 
my arma or fen,'for thc^andjndop.

were the early stages of locomotor ataxia 1 Incentive to folks of the old countries 
or paralysie. I uinnot doacrihe what I to break strong ties snd migrate 10 
suffered, hut now I am entirely cured. ■ new laud, it behooves Csnad 

I prepare tbe way for their com ug.

wm_____
WENTZBLLS L1MITRD buy in the very largest quan

tities direct from sources of supply. Haying ample capital, 
they pay cash, thus securing everything at the very lgwest 
market price. '

policy of the "Big Store" is "large sales and small 
profits." This has built up a tremendous business, nothing 
like iteast of Montreal. That's the reason why the "Big 
Store’ ’ prices are always so reasonable, and why you can 
keep down the cost of living if jrou trade here.

Free Delivery Offer.
We prepay the freight on all orders amounting to $10 00 and over, 

except for eueh heavy goode ae eugar, flour, molaeaea, wit, oil, etc.
If your name is not on our mailing list, send it along, eo that you 

will receive our catalogue and special lists ae they are published.

Social and Benevolent of everyday life of the community,the 
state aod ihe world. Tbe "roaster" 
inclines to Me mistaken view, that al- * 
most everything ia bad ant is grow- ** 
tog worse, whereas in fact the world 81 
la growing brighter and better every 
day; Instead of asking the newspe. .. 
per mao to “roast" this or that per
son or this or that state of affaire,how 
much better to call hia attention to 
some laudable enterprise, to some
thing that merits preise. Aod by so 
dothg, no doubt, better results sre 
reached io tbe long run and tbe very 
things may be accomplished that can- 
not be done through mere faalt-flud- 
ing and "loaeting."

The of this disease. Sir Morell McKenzie, 
Physician to the late King Edward, 
■aid "The proceas of re-breathing air 
that has already been used, if long 
continued, leads to asphyxia aod 
death. Shoit ol this much so-called 
•dePcacy’, susceptibility to cold, 
languor, headache and nervous de
pression are also due to the same

Canada ia fortunately gifted with 
a bracing and healthy climate, result
ing io the developing of a race of 
atuidy manhood. When pure and 
fresh air means so much in life, ”hy 
•hut ft from our homes, seal ourselves 
in and rebuatbe the 
we have already extracted and absor
bed the life-jiving element?

Ine dealer or by mall at 50 cents 
, or six boxes tor $2 50 from 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
tville, Ont.

the third Thursday of each month at 8.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on tbs 
second and fourth Thuredaya of each 
month at 3.45 p. m. All aeate free. ▲ 
çnwtial welcome is extended to alL Greatest Crop In Canada's 

History.
The

Mock Cherry Roly-Poly--1 % cup
fuls ol flour, 2 teaepoonafuls of baking‘he World'«Cables.Presbyterian Church.—Rev. O. W. 

Miller, Pastor ; Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.»., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port WilHeme and Lower Horton aa an- 
nounoed. W.F.M.8. meet# on the second 
Tuesday of each month At 3 "30. p. m.

• Senior Minion Band meet# fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meet# fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p.m.

M
■ The various governments of the 
worÉ own together 880 cables,having 
• total length of 14 480 miles sod 
containing 21,560 miles of conductors.
Thyrench government, which takes 

lad as to length ol cables, has 
1 miles in fifty-four cables. As to 
>er, the Norwegian government 
e fust with 255 cables, having a 
length of 248 miles. Finally, as 
e length of conductors, the Kng- 
government comes first, with 5 - 
miles of conductors, divided 

ig 115 cables, having a total 
th ol 1 588 miles. Privste com
es to the number of twenty-eight 
288 cables, having a length of 

164 miles snd containing 127,632 
B ol conductor!.
le Fieoch companies, only two in 
her—the Compagnie Frarcaiiedu 
graphe de Paris et New' York 
tbe Société Française des Tele, 

hes Sour-Marlns—bsv«- eighteen 
ts with ■ total length of 7 249 
leal mliea. The most impoitant 
ic private companies ia the East- 
Telegraph Company, which ope-- 

s, vent)-five cahlea, with a total 
th of 25.347 mflea. The total 
iber of cables in the world 1st, 168 
I a total length if iao.347 mile*
149 193 mû®1 of conductor*. Thie 

at sufficient to reach to the moon, 
would tx’end more than baV-wey,
e-.Moitreil jouru.l of Com- b.fom Ih. .n om.r o' 1,1, 'h.y 
Lft dreamt of lea vio. fir tbe field of bailie.

They have been dulled and turnlaned 
with all articles nece*aary for theii 
commit Veal quantities of mnmui - 
ition have been manulactured and the 
machinery for fmther unlimited sup
plies ia ell the lime being increas-d 
and perf cted Hunditds ol thonr- 
and» of troop* hav b en tran-porl d 
•cross the sea in some instances f-r 
thousands ol miles, wah veiy few 
mtbh-ps. Tbe ouming parts ol the 
Empire have voluntarily sent armies 
to do theii share and are preparing 

4H iheee accomplishments

Final returns 01 "the most abun- powder, teawpoonful < f salt. 2ta- 
dant harvest in the history ol Cina-1 hlenpooufuls of shor'ening, .V cupful 
da" were given out at Ottawa on the milk, i cuptulof cranberrie , % cup-

9

19th vit. The total vaine of the fi:ld J fui seeded nialns, yi cupful of brown 
crops of the Dominion last year ia es- sugar.►)

$

health fer
diet Xùcmen

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
Msthodist Church. — Rev. F. J. 

Armitage, Pastor. Servioee on the Seb- 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p.m. Sabbath 

School at 10 o’clock, e. m. PHy» Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. AU 
the seat* are free end etrangers welcomed 
at aU the servioee. At Greenwich, preach
ing el 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Parish Church, or Horton. 
—Servioee : H**r Communion \ every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sunday» 
at 11 a. m. Matina every Sunder 11 a. £ Evensong 7-00 p. m. Werfneeda,

S&SSSftSitttiSe

N. S.Halifax, from which
bath

Stirred Up.
Uncle Sem reclined upon a divan 

in tbe drawing room of his luxurious 
apartments. A servant entered, at 
his signal, with tbe evening papers

•What's happened tr-day?' asked 
Uncle Sim.

•A'lew factories have been bombed,' 
said the servant. Several thousand 
women and children have been drown
ed, thi Government has been insulted, 
the c ipltol hes been pirtielly des—'

•Ob, yee. yts—but anything of im. 
portance?'

•A foteign uower baa detained oui 
other merchant veaeel,, caualng us 1 
lose ol $4 31 money.'

The old gentleman leaped to bU

4t What Britain Has Done.

A contemporary very well says th ii 
Lord Deiby is not idly botstin^ 
wli-n he tei's ui that the military 
measures t. k»-n by ibe Unittd K'ng- 
dom hive b;en 1 co up'ete surprise to 
Germany They hive been a *ur- 
prise to the peop'e of Ihe United 
Kingdom lhtm>elves Theie have 
been miatakes 11 d' grave onei — no 
country *v-r made war without 
blund-ting— but altogether what haa 
been accomphahel in little moie than 
a year has been'nothing abort of mar
vellous. The nation which relkd 
for Its defenci ch «•(!> on its great 
navy ha< rat ed anl «quipped an 
army of sever iL mill o 1 men. The 
vast m.jo;i1 y of th ae soldiers have 
stepped from pi ices In civil life, which

V-

For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound Has Been 
Woman’s Most Reliable Medicine 
—Here is More Proof. . /

Por Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always / < 

Bears the /% «J

, KABHUln«rw. Strsngwshwrtilywel- 

Rsv. R. F. Dixon, Rootor.

,-2'J2iTMLnv;.£'£;
—rtb bund», of woh month.

tenudtoklW

To women who are suffering from some form of 
woman's special ills, and have a constant fear of breaking 
down, ttiè three following letters ought to bring hope: —

North Cmndon, Wis. — u When I waa 16 years

rsassiwSStS

feet.
•E lough of this lawlessness!' he 

•Four dollars and thirty-me 
cents in money I Before heaven'—an® 
one could hot mlst-ke tbe determine 
tlon that aoimettd tbe man—‘befall 

, J swear that I shall 
power no reet neither by "day 

nignt until 1 hive recove 
,1 Interest, mv S4 it '—N

fl one cou 

■ tlon tbH

1 foreign

Signal
SsywHEof

r down to rest and It waa hard for me to keen about 
and do my work. I went to a doctor and ne told 
me I had a déplacement and ulcers, and would 
have to have an operation. This frightened me so 
much that l did not know what to do. Having 
heard of Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 

\ ,v I thought I would give it a trial and it made me as
’• > In,. 11 flH over. I cannot say enough In favor of the 

Pinkham remedies."—Mrs. Maymk Asdauu, North Crandon, Wis.

Itb In Shadow.legal interest, my $4 31.’—New 
Life.

rk-I: In mbra nihil," runs the old 
•without whsdow.noth 

1 just ae true In America ss 
1 in ancient Rome, lor It is 
lature, end Ihe same in all 
;bt without shadow has not 
id. Indeed the more Intense 
the deeper the shadow, 

be no joy without the po®-

—and there are plenty such 
ats a perpetual good time lo 
1 shadows on her personal 
is trying to circumvent the 
“ of things. Mire than 
- missing the mingled light 
t that make life most beeuti-

i. K. Bw 8~nrt»rj.
U

A Word ol Gratitude.
•Ill justice to humanity ! want to te!| 

you that I wJt a* great sufferer from 
itching pile», and have found Dr. Chaim s 
the beat treatment obtainable.'write* Mr. 
Pied Hinr., Brodhagen. Ont. "It gives 
instant relief ai^H can recommend it to 
a iy sufferdr from this dreadful disease.'

in)ODDFMLLOWS. Use it

sS&mBsS
way» **Ioom*M Wawo,, Secr^ary_

f9

Testimony from Oklahoma.
Lawton, Okla. —“When I began to take Lydia EL Pinkham's 

Vegetable Compound I seemed to lie good for nothing. I tired easily 
and had headaches much of the time and was irregular. I took it again 
liefore my little child waa bom and it did me a wonderful amount of 

at that time. I never fail to recommend Lydia K. Pinkham’s 
egetable Compound to ailing women because it lias done so much 

for me.";—Mrs. A. L MuCàsland, B0U Have 8t., Lawton, Okla.

“ For Over 
Thirty Years

y<

T1MMSASOI.
sil>lvision 8. of T. meet* 

evening in their Hall at
overihadow ihe imp-r feet ions end 
blunder* V a- 
such tremendous tfl>rt.

rail What the British Fleet Has 
Done

The Briti-h fleet hes guarded the 
transport ot 2 500,000 men. It has 
brought home more than ha'f a mil
lion invalids. It hae protected tbe 
carrying of 3,000,000 tons of food and 
supplies lor Great Britain. It bee 
made safe tbe conveying of 800,000 
borsee. It has Insured the Allies' 
supplies and munitions to tbe 
of $1,500.000,009. U bas patrolled 
and policed the see lanes of tbe world 
for ■ year snd . half; eo. though the 

lb. question... mont colon»»! wnt Mint e««r «book th.
«>. been trying to world li lo progrew. tb. «motet* K. 
Mm. pnriod, and w. ton. «mid. tb. min. .»«• li Ml. ».

I in«*pir*ble fromHI
From a Grateful Massachusetts Woman.

Rnxbury, Mass.—“ I was suffering from inflatn-1 
matlon and was examined by a physician who found 
that my trouble waa caused by a displacement. 
My svmptoms were bearing down pains, liackache, 
and sluggish liver. I tried several kinds of medi
cine ; then I-was asked to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. It has cured me and I am 
pleased to be in my usual good health by using it 
and highly recommend it. — Mrs. B. M. Osgood, I 
1 Haynes Park, Roxbury, Mass.

If yon want-special advice write to Lyitia ■< 
B. Pinkham Medleine Co. (confidential) Lynn, 
letter will be opened, read and answered by a woi 
In strict confidence.

a- --------------------r*
Lemon Crumb Pudding-a cupfuls 

of dry bread crumbs, 2 cupfuls hot 
milk, X" cupful eugar, 3 teble-poon. 
tuls of lemon juice, 1 teaspoonful of 
grated lemon rind, 1 egg, a pinch of 
■alt I teaepoooful ol butter.

Put the crumb* in a bowl, pour 
over the hot milk, add the aaltH the 
egg. well beaten, the grated ilnd of 
the lemon, and the lemon juice and 
mix well. Brush a baking dfoh with 
a little batter; pnt In the mixture,end 
bake lor forty minutes. Serve plain 
or with a hot lemon sauce.

', »t 7.80 p. m.

COAL! “a
—

How He Knew

■■■■■
id trial are hard, But no 
not borne them can be a 

ble personality. "Whom 
-eth He chesteneth” lee 
as every greet Christian 
Without shadow—notb- 

lls Interpretation of that 
■ power to beer end to en- 

•New Guide.

ra

•Well, my led, said tbe sergeegt, 
tmene have been 
1 a year and a half 
led, don't you?'

•yon know 
trying tor mi 
to win nnd b 

Yw.’repl

. r. •Don't yon w.nt to b« on tbe win.

SHBMrrKMB
THE ACADIAN.
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The Acadian. 'SCouncil Meeting. SALMONI 1
NOUS EHPERA

1 V W. M. BLACK,
WOLFVILLB

The regular meeting ol tbe Coun
cil was held en Wednesday evening. 
There was first a meeting of tbe old 
board for the clearing up of unfinished 
business, after which tbe Recorder 
administered the oath of office to 
Mayor Pitch and Coons. Harris. Re
gan, Sherwood sad Beardsley.

Retiring Coun. Haycock made a 
few appropriate remarks as did also 
tbe new Councillors.

Tbe following accounts were read 
and ordered to be paid.

Registry of Deeds.
J. C. Mitchell........
C. H. Wright........
E. J. Delaney----
J W. Sellridge...
Wood & Mahoney 
Kllooiae Black. .
Acadia Electric Light Co. 52 75
A M. Wheaton........*........ 40.00
Resolved that tbe accounts of tbe 

Town Clerk for the year 1915, having 
keen reported accurate and in good 
order by tbe auditors, be accepted and 
passed by tbe Council.

Petition from B. P. Mehaney and 
others asking lor a light on tbe street 
on wfilch they reside, leading ofl Gaa- 
perean avenue, was referred to tbe 
proper comittee, to report at next 
meeting.

The clerk was instructed to write 
the N. S Farmers1 Association, in
viting them to bold their next annual 
session in Wollville.

Following are the standing com
mittees and officers for tbe epsuing

WFEBRUARY SALE !WOLFVILLB, N. 8., FEB. 4, 19«6-
MANAGES.

Ten cases Scottish Lion Brzj 
Salmon just in. This Salmon w 
bought Right so for two days, 1 
day and Saturday, we are selling (3 
regular, i/ct. salmon for I2ct. ea 

Get your supply of canned salm 
now.

Town Elections.

Monday
FEBRUARY 7

Paramount)
Program.

Lcnorc UlrichJ

Saturday
Afternoon and

TO-NIGHT !Unusual interest attended the civic 
elections which took place on Tues
day of this week. Mayor Fitch was 
a candidate for re-election for a sec
ond term, and was opposed by Mr. I. 
B. Oakes. Tbe vote resulted:

Fitch.
Oakes
For tbe regular two years term of 

Councillor there were six candidates. 
Conns. W. C. B. Harris and William 
Regan were nominated for re-election 
the other candidates being Messrs. 
J. D. Sherwood. Charles Wright, 
Prof. Perry and J. B Tingley. An 
active campaign was put up by all, 
the result being

Hsrris ...
Regan.
Sherwood
Wright..
Perry----
Tingley .
An additional election was ntces 

aery this year to fill tbe vacancy 
caused by tbe retirement of Ml, V J 
Porter On account of bis appointment 
as Sheriff For this term tbe candid
ates were Capt. S M. Beardsley and 
Mr. J G VanBuskirk. The vote

B« ard»l>

Pathe

Remnants and 
Short Ends 

of Goods !

Gold Rooster Fightingit
Play

For“An Affolr 
of Three 
Nations”

126
6l inFrance”

% 75 •Kilmeny’ ■1<
1 50 In Seven Reel*. 

8 o’clock, 7 and 9. 
Adin. 26c. St 16c.

in3-75
Five Reels.455

MIf its a nice Chicken or Fowl you want for Sunday’s Dinnt 
We have some dandy birds this week.

1st COMING /
Wednesday, Feb. 16, W. 8. Harkins Company. 
Friday, Feb. 26, commencing the great two-reel 

serial, "The Ked Circle,” by Fathe.

3 00
phone us.68 75 la

Comprising Dress Goods, Cottons, 
Flannelettes, Sheetings, White Cot
tons, Silks, Ribbons, Laces.

N
EiFt. E. HARRIS & SO'34

»»9
P«Plions 1Phone 16-11.
P'
chThis is an exceptionally good 

lot of stun and at present prices
are bargains.

- -m

54

LAME BACK
SpeUe Kidney Troubla
'1W. SO «M putting on MaMmta Mjf

o|ulcn to cure that ache in your lilpe or herb
—tfuTtrouble is in-idt. Your kklncyi ere oui 
of order. (.IN PI LIA go right to the . aunt 
of the berka< be and heal and regulate the 
kidney end Madder action. Then you gel 
relief, permanent relief I

R-

Colds
FOR

anuary
CSALBI# TKNIlHB*

8.,” will lie received at this office pi. to 
LOO P. M., on Monday, February M, 
1016, for the conel ruction of Ton 
I/M-k Oates and their equirmieni 
the Kant Itlver I>ark, near New <»

, f'ictou County, N. 8, 
and form» of ‘ .. 

wen and etreci ttratioii and 
lender obtained at till* Depart m 
and at the office of the Diatri-1 .... 
gineeia at Aiitigoiileh, N. 8.; Ih-lifaflL 1 
N. 8.; Khuughnehay Building, Mink- 1 
real, I', (f.; Confederation Lin- I'-'iUi# 
ing, 'J'oronto, Ont., and on gppli> afj 
I» the Postmaster at New OloAgj

PeinoiiH u-nderlng are notified t1 
tender* will not lie considered mil 
iiitule on prinled forma supplied. 1 
aigned with their actual elunati 
Mlating their oceiipaUona anti plat; 
reaidence. In the caae of firm-, t 
actual nignature, the nature of tliej 
cupation, and place of iwaldein-a 
each inemhey of Hie firm iminty

'Kuril te

«WHITE COTTON. Oi4iee the Buaranteed Remedies! toMany a man and woman Who hut been 
doubled up with nhoulmg pains in the hark 
having to atop work and lie down to gel a little 
relief, lia» found new health and com lor I in

A special value for spring sewing, Cambric Finish, fine and soft. 
Regular price, 15c., now 13c.

Assorted Lot Linen Towels ot 10 Cents Loch.

>23*y ^

f Tbe Council as now constituted 
should be s strong one and tbe affairs 
of tbe town ought to be well attended 
to. Couoc llor Sherwood bas already 
served in tbe Council and is famdai 
with tbe duties. The only new man 
Is Capt. Beardsley, and the to tn i* 
fortunate in securing bis excellent 
business ability^

Considerable regret is felt that Prof 
Perry and Mr. Wright could not have 
been members of the Council. The 
former, from his acquaintance with 
educational matters, would have been 
a most valuable man on the School 
Board. Mr. Wright wonld also have 
proved a strength to tbe Council 
Piebsbly, bowevei, tbe town may 
have tbe services of these gentlemen 
in tbe future.

Rexall Cherry Bark 
“ Cough Syrup

52 contrse

GtttDills hr
8.

Presiding Councillor: Conn. Hales.
Health Officer: G. K. DeWitt.
School Board Mayor Pitch, Couns. 

A. V. Rand, 8 M. Beardsley.
Public Accounts, Finance and Ten

der» Couns. Harris. Hale*, Rand.
License and Police: Couns. Regan, 

Harris, Rand.
Public Property. Roads, Street* and 

Bridges: Couna. Hales, Regan, Sber-

Water and Fire Couna. Rand, Har
ris, Beardsley.

Poor : Couns. IVgan, Hales, Beard-

AND Notice the Red Tickets for Good Values 1
Cold Tablets«< T.

Two Mixci. ompteuly cured Arnold Me Axkell,

Me with my back since, " lie *ayi.
If you have » lame track or any sign of 

Kidney trouble gel GIN I'lLI-S U>-duv and 
stall I he cure working. y* . a Mix, six Mixes

salislai lion i/r yo

National Drug & Chemical 
Co. of Canada, Limited

■h
thL They’ll cure you every time or your 

money bock J. D. CHAMBERS v*
ure working, y* a Mix, six 
and every Mix guaraiiittd h 

your money—"
guaraiiittil in give 
back. Trial I rial- Sold only by W

11«

ao ♦•••••*••••<*••••••••••••
; Personal Testimonies
* raoM most who have used

•faA. V. Rand • The Recall Store. Bi!>5
nder must Ire accompli 

hy ur-cttptwi cheque on a duu V 
I,nnk. payable to the order of 
Honourable the Minister of Pifl) 
works, equal to ten per OBMUIH m 
of the amount of tire tender, wy 

I la- forfeited if tire person t* i 
ing decline to enter Into a 
when railed upon to do so, or I dl fco 
iiimnlote the work eontrartx-d fnrJmS 
tin- tender he not accepted the • in 
will lie returned.

The Department does not bind I 
to accept the lowest or any ten del 

NOTH.—Blue prints can tie ulil 
i d at the Departmentof Public \V 
liy depositing an accepted hank < In 

1 fur the sum of 120.60, made payai»
I the order of the Homuahle the M 
! 1er of Public Works, which will In 

-■ —---------------------------  ; turned if the intending bidder »u

Electrical Supples

V
hi
w

Sewerage Conn*. Sherwood, Haler,
iWllFILLS SPECIALS. I

Electric Light and P.iwei: G»un*' 
lleaideley, Sherwood, Hale*.

Court of Appeal*: Couns. Sher
wood, Hale* *od Band.

Arbitration: The Mayor, Recorder 
and Coun. Hale*.
e He visors of the Jury List* The 
Mayor, Towb Clerk, and Cjun, He-

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil \ *Killed in Action. on The
t*
MThe #sd news ot tbe death of Pri

vate Lloyd Dorman, of Newtonville, 
who has been serving with tbe 25th 
Battalion in Belgium, was received 
last week by bi* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Burpee Dorman, now residing 
in Margsretville, and by hi* sister, 
Miss Ina Dorman, who Is a atudent 
at Acadia Tbe message read only, 
•Killed in action,’ and it is presumed 
be ws* shot while In the trenches 
where be has been serving since last 
October. He wa* 20 years of age, 
and was one of tbe fiiat volunteers 
iron this vicinity for tbe 2$tb. He 
mnm imx of the kirs vest of nur bovs, 
he wrote, referring to someone from 
bis company who bad been changed 
to an 'easy job’ outside the firing line, 
•it's all right lor those who want to 
go, hut my place Is right here among 
tbe bullets, untill —. ’ And again, 
■peaking of tbe muddy country, 'if 1 
owned all Belgium I would give any 
one fifty cent* to take it off my hands. 
It's Canada I 'm fighting for ' The 
heroism of such men is saving our 
country for ua. Private Dorman was 
an only son, end he was giving his 
sistei her college course.

)If Tell Uh ItiKach week-end SOMETHING NEW. Call and see if you can
not find what you would like for a change.

At various times we will carry as specials, Lobsters, Smoked Salmon, 
Choice Salt-Herring. Fillets, Finnan Haddle, Cookéd Ham, Fancy 
Row Bacon, Extra good.

Sausage, the choisest obtainable!
Clover Honey, Absolutely Pure Maple Syrup, the home made kind.
If you would like Whole Wheat Bread, leave your order 3 days in 

advance and get it fresh.

is
I THE BEST1

1 I
HACADIA PHARMACY.

1H. B. Calkin, Prop,Phone 4LPublic Health: The whole Council. 
Sanitary Inspector: Police Officer 
Policeman, and N. S. Temp. In 

spector under N. 8. Temperance Act: 
Freeman 8. Crowell.

m1 SS o
DKBEOCflKKsJj 

HecnTii*
! Department of Publie Works, J 
j Ottawa, January 27, l-'iA

Newspapers will not be paid fleets 
odvertisnieut If they insert It wit) 

ortty from the

dl
Dealer in Electrical Supplie* vf every 

description Electrical Wbeing » special 
»,y. All work guaranteed. Store 
Calkin’* Drug Store. Open 
ng. F. O. Box I, Wolfville

it
every evon-Supt. of Streets. Water and Sewers, 

and Inspector of Plumbing and Sew
ers: A. C.Johnson.

Reviews: J. W. Wallace, M. W. 
'• Mnortot*t«. ,T5Ir 

Board of Fire Escapes- J F. Her-, 
bin, A M. Wheaton, E. W. Eagles. 

Miaaurer of Cord Wood: J C. Bis-

aBARB A
0*i»‘ftiL. W. PORTER m

ETîTSTt Enlargements ht
Dkab Mu, Mditok:—Kindly per 

mit me to acknowledge through Thu 
At aman tbe lullowidg further con* 
(Dilutions glor the Belgium Relit*

Pi1

May Wanted!Repairing of Booiiifid 
Shoes of oil Klmès N) Made in GRAHAM STUDIO have a reputation.

Our argument ia that you have not gotten out of your camera 
all thfe ia in U until you have your filma enlarged.

The coat ia not much and the eervlce prompt.

■«Surveyor of Lumber: Chas Wright. 
Inspector ol Graine, etc T. H. 

Hutch‘neon
Pence Viewers: W. H. Evans, J. H 

Tingley.
Pish and Meat: P. P. Rockwell. 
Flour and Feed: A. M. Whtaton. 
Port Warden: R. E. Harris.
Pound Keeper: Police Officer.
Pire Wardens: L W. Sleep, Cba*. 

Wright, J. C. Bishop, Chas. S-ewart.
Pire Constables J. W. Vaughn, J. 

W. 8*dfndge, Prank Regan.
Town Weigher; A. M. Wheaton.

r 1Has resumed business at 
stand lu his new building,.

old..........I2 50
......... 2 ,5*>

Mis* Bars*...
A Friend,...
Mis. D. Thompson............

M
tcThe undersigned have been appointed to act aa organ- 

) izera for the Dominion Department of Agriculture iacon- 
1 uection with the hay to lie purchased in Kings County for 
\ account of Imperial War Office.

1Order» Solicited ■ 
Carefully Execute* < r1 ilia cloaca the appeal on my part. 

I have received a total amount ol 
|sm 00 and wish to than < the friends 

h ive coni'1 Muted to tint amount 
Any further contributions must he 
sent direct to the Executive Commit
tee, Montreal Yours sincerely,

V. J Ammitagk.

laWolfville.Ed son Graham PHONE 70 11 ft>

COAL I O 
. COAL I

No middlemen will be employed and fermera or othere 
possessing ten or more tons of hay of suitable quality can 
sell direct to the Departuiedt.

The price will be $15.50 per ton for good horse feed, that 
ia in good condition, of fair to good colour, sound and well 

! cured.

► » d<
I »»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»» 4a

WOLFVILLE BO OK STORE |
A Day at the Front.

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered,^*There is a sketch in Tbe Canadian 

Magazine for February entitled, 'Frag
ments from a Modern Pompeii1 by 
Britton U. Cooke, which gives one a 
vivid Impression ol what it la like in 
the shell-devastaSèd area in Prance 
Mr. Cook ia a graphic descriptive writ
er, and oue Icele after reading hie 
sketch of a day passed in a ruined 
French town that 
actual glimpse at the ravagée of war 
There is also a capital war story entitl
ed "In the Shadow of Strife,1’ hi 
Leslie Floyd, an Illuminating article, 
"A Student Duel in Germany. " by 
John D. Robins; "Royal Castles in 
in Prance," a beautifully illustrated 
article by Eitellr M. Xerr, as well a» 
several other excellent articles and 
short atorlee.

I1 hAshes should not be repoelted 
where they will come in contact with 
wooden articles, fences or outbuild
ings, Ftenir a»lies are likely tocatine 
fkre on account of live coafs they 
may contain.

Sprlnghlll, Albion 
and Old Sydni 

GIV€ US A TRI,
Burgess &

Inspection will take place at tbe Railway Stations and 
payment will ba made within two week» to the owner of 
tbe hay, direct ftom the Department.

For further particulars re shipping dates, inspection, etc. 
apply to.

tlWinter Hard on Baby. i 1
( Our Stock of Toys and Holiday Goods, English, 

American and Canadian, ia now complete.
The winter season is a hard 

the baby. He ia more or less confined 
to etufly, badly ventilated room*. It 
is so often stormy that tbe mother 
dries not get him out in the fresh air 
as often as she should. He catches 
colds which racks his little system; 
bis stomach and bowels get out of or
der and he becomes peevish and cross. 
To guard again»! this tbe mother 
should keep a box ol Baby 'a Own 
Tablets in the house. They regulate 
tbe etomach and bowels and break up 
colds. They are fold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
rom the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co,, 
Brockville, Ont,

IIDOLLS IN GREAT VARIETY.W. M. CARUUTHCRS, Kentvllle j » 
G. R. NICHOLS, Berwick

WwaaaatwawHiaaawI

H»4»t»aaaat»waaHiiaiaaf
HUTCHINSON’S

Livery and Automobile Service
WOLFVILLBr N. 5.

b
1has had on
%Mechanical Toys 

Tinker Toy»
Children's Toy Books 
Painting Books

1 Xrasa Cerda, Calendars, Booklets, Xmas Tags and 
Beal».

Xinaa Animal»
Bound Book»
Poets
All the Latest Fiction

(

tMOTHER fl AlAFTER
MEALS
TAKE

SEIGELS
ISYHUP, j

BANI[I ISTO I
aTRImi 4

i
aWOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.

FLO. M. HARRIS.
IBritain’» new STTiba. 1

Opera liousé
WOLFVILLE

SATURDAY, FEB. 6

Teams or Autos always ready for » drive through the 
j-M Evangeline Lend.

Teems at all trains and boats, 
ngs carefully attended to by Auto or 
Give ua » call. Telephone 66,

1Rod and GunToronto Globe.— Britain'snew shal
low-draft, submarine proof monitors 
are beiqg turned out in considerable 
numbers. They can mount guns ol 
tbe heaviest calibre, and for either 
coast detAice or Ilia bettering ol 
German land batteries along tbe Bel 
glao coast are moat formidable ves
sels. In tbe matter of euper-Dread- 
nooghti Britain's supremacy cannot 
be challenged. She baa added ship* 
enough since the wer began, provided 
with is-'och guns, to fight tha entire 
German battle fleet, and they are un
doubtedly other great ablpe in pro
cess of construction of which nothing 
baa been or will be said. On tbr 
ocean the Allies era supreme. Their 
problem Is bow lo establish a like 
supremacy on land John Ball Is 
working at that, but be is less famil
iar with the conditions than be ia 
with those ol tea fighting and results 
are not yet satisfactory.

. VBonnycaatle Daterontributes tbe 
leading article to the February issue 
of Rod and Gun in Canada, ptibliah-
•d by W. J. Taylor. Limited, Wood.
stock, Out., writing with hie 
skill ou observations which he has 
made of wild animals in British Co
lombia. "Roughing it de Luxe" by 
Judson Gaylord is an account of a 
visit to a Quebec club lor mlllloaalrea 
as set down by one who was eucceee- 
lul In invading the millionaires' 
stronghold. "Wilhelm tbe Hawk: A 
Tragedy of tbe Prairies," by James S 
Jones is the biography of a hawk 
whose dominant characteristics are 
analogous to those of a human Wil
helm now much in tha public eye 
"The Home Trail” la tbe tale of a 
heart breaking trek to Oxford House 
and ia related by R, J. Fraser. F. V. 
Williams contributes a story, "The 
Ranger'a Friend," and a coyer design 
illustrating tbe story, which portrays 
a fight to tbe death between a moose 
and a pack of wolves. The regular del 
pertinente are well maintained and 

' ir as a whole an attractive 
one particularly to sportsmen and 
lovera ol ont-door life in Its various

Weddl team.

- #3 

-I

11. E. BORN Should be the order

THE PLACE TO GET THESE IS AT

Woodman's Furniture Store.
WOLFVU-I.E.

1

Fine todies’ Tailoring
Skirts

The Halifax Herald and Stall 
present *

■Suite . Coats“Fighting for
France”

IN SEVEN REELS.
n*,“Srwl

* -IS
latest Styles

Superior Û . .4v J
illiëSÉfea

'lie 1»
WHAT CATARRH IS ,

ISale!Pictures
m.Of w

■avi
25 Trimmed Hats 

All others at half
1

. ■ IlSHAFTERNOON AT 3. EVENINO AT 7 A: 
Door, opm lull hour*ro«x re *«.r —N.«t lo T. t. 

H.rvcy'i Orocry Slor. newly palDUd 
— i««d la Ht In drat clu. .h.pt- 

| Apply to*. B Hab.i, k 8o««

Lti.-, ■ ■

*•»

PRICE*, as CENTS and 1

)

WSEtBt

m

m

WE ARE

-

5

H
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CLEARING OUT
SALE!

IIIÀ GIRLThe Acadian. Death's Harvest.
Zends By Taking Vinoi 
Va.-HI

Through the pa sing away of Mr. 
Donald A. Munro, whose death oc
curred on Friday ol last wees, Wolt- 
ville has lost o citizen who was proba
bly more closely identified with tl e 
business life of the town than any 
other. The deceased was 86 years of 
age on the day of his death. He was 
a native ol Pictov county and came to 
Wollville when a young mm. He 
c-rried on the business of carriage 
making lor some years, finally taking 
up contracting and building and mill 
work. Mr. Munro was a moat public 
spirited citizen and was always a lead 
er in anything that made for the in
terest of the community. He was one 
of the commissioners of the water sys
tem when it was ins ailed and filled 
important offices Irom time to time 
A member of St. Andrew's church he 
was always active in securing its pros 
perily. Mr. Munro was a good citi 
zen who will be greatly missed.

He is survived by three sons, Messrs. 
D. R. and G. W., ol Wollville. and 
Dr. D. J„ tf Cambridge, Mass. ; and 
three daughters, Mrs. C. M. Murray 
and Mte. A. J. Woodman, of Wolf- 
ville, and Mra. L 8 Gown, now living

WOLPVILLB, N. 8., PUB. 4. 1916. suffered from ner- 
no appetite and waa very : 
11 tout warned to help me 
Mend told me about Vlnol. New Shirt Waists!aNew Advertisements.

Opera House 
Vernon & Co.
Sealed Tenders 
J. D. Chambers 
R. E. Harris & Sons 
‘•Fighting for France"
Illaley A Harvey Co..

t taken air bottle# and have 
sen pounds: have a good sp
am est anything. "-llATTie

1 delicious cod liver and iron 
ut oü,e constitutions! remedy 
tee an appetite, aids digestion 
pure healthy blood. Try it

«I, Druggist, WolfvUle, N. 8.

••••••••

White Gaberdine, heavy material for winter wear, $1.75. 
White with Black Striped Gaberdine, $2.25.
Heavy Striped Herring-bone Striped Voile, $1.25.
Fancy Striped Cord Voile, $1.25.

These are the Very Newest Styles, Con- 
vertable Coll ary, Well Tailored.

Odd Lot Muslin and Cotton Waists, some 
slightly soiled, $1.50 to $2.50, Sale" Price Now, 
78c.

—
Ltd.

ON MEN’S FINE BOOTS IN 
THE HEAVIER, WEIGHTS 

ONLY.

A. VLocal Happenings.
The enow yesterday baa made gtod 

sleighing.

Mra. Aael Rockville, of Cambridge, 
was a visitor last week at the home of 
Mrs. 8. C. Dunklee.

Prof. Colt returned on Saturday 
last from a business trip to Boston, 
New York and other cities in New 
England.

The Rev. Mr. Wright, of the Kings- 
port Congregational church, will 
preach In the Canning Method let 
church neat Sunday evening,Feb. 6tb.

Mra. Cranston baa banded to the 
Red Croaa Society the sum of fio.oo, 
the proceeds of sale of an embroidered

—
W<S|villo Time Table

NAÎIANITCRY
STMMSHlPUNfS
*' (JOHN via DIGBY A»e to BOSTON via

1NION ATLANTIC RTto

YARMOUTH UNS - - 
F LVANOEUNE ROUTS
•ctwl to Sept. 29th, 1916. 

daily, except Sunday.
Laaviae.

|r Halifax and Truro 0.16 am 
pr 81. John and

Yarmouth 9.64 a m 
F Halifax and Truro 4.16 p m 
»r Kimtville 6.64 p m
r Until»» 18.60 p m

Over 60 Fairs Men’s Tan and 
Black Boots, with good heavy 
soles, to be worn without Rub
bers.
Regular $6.00 Boots, Now $4.80.

These boots are made of the best 
winter calf and aVd' the most satis
factory boot a man can wear this 
time of year as they are waterproof, 
and being made of heavier stock, are 
warmer than the ordinary boot. 
Most of these are leather lined.

1

Silk arid Net Waistsg St 9,64 
3 A. 64 p.m. on 
Kentvifle with 
ngeport.

The lunvral took "j piece on Monday 
afternoon, the large>ttendance abun
dantly testifylhg to the esteem in 
which the deceased waa held. The 
service waa conducted by Rev. G. W. 
Miller assisted by Dr. Cutten. “Or
pheus" Lodge, I O O. F., of which 
the deceased was an active member, 
had charge of the ceremony at the 
grave. The Interment was at Willow 
Bank.

train for Ki 
A Bum no

Bxervwt flrum Keutvillo 
Kxpr. vi from Halifax X| 
Kxprvs, from Yarmouth 
Kxprv^ from Halifax 
Aooom 1 rum Anna|K.liH 
A000111 from Halifax

75
V. BiIt i> expecteb that Canning Divl- 

elon, and “Bvanglline" D vision, ol 
Grand Pre, will pay a fraternal visit 
to Wollville Division, next Monday 
evening.

Wanted—A cepeble girl for 
bonne work end plein cooking—-Mae. 
8. P. Bknjamiw.

The regular meeting ol the W C. 
T. U. will be held ot 3 30 o'clock 
sharp this afternoon at the home ol 
the president, Mrs. L. W. Sleep, Sum
mer street.

The name of Claude P. Smith, 17, 
Wollville, N. 8., natb Batt., as pub
lished in the Advertiser, of Kentviile, 
should have read Claude P. Smith, 15, 
Baptist Student.

Mr. Nathan O. Benjamin, ol Gaeper- 
aau, announces the engagement of 
bia daughter, Blanche Annie, to Mr. 
William B. Allen, of Meleoeoo. The 
marriage takes piece Feb. gtb.

The first quarterly session ol the 
*rand Division of the Sons ol Tem

perance, will be held at Sbnbeaac- 
adie aext week beginning on Tues
day morning, Peb. 8th, et 10 o'clock.

To LBT.—Bight room dwelling over 
my store, all conveniences.—J, P. 
Hksbim.

An excellent program has been pre
pared for the concert to be given in 
College Hall this evening by the Aos- 
dla Orchestral Club. No one who 
enjoys good muaic can afford to mlee

The balance of our stock, a little out of style hut one handy with their needle can "make 
them up-to-date, $('.50 to $3 50, Sale Price to Close Out, $1.98.

6.16 a m
9.64 Htu

5.64 p m 
12.60 p m

1.86 p m FANCY COLLARS, in Muslin and Lace, 
worth 35e. to 50c., Sale Price, 19c.

««*•«*«

S-R JOHN AND DIG BY
Duly Selrvioe (Sunday Excepted) 

Calcium Pacific Railway 8. 8. ‘Ysfc 
moutl. leaves St. John 7,00 a.m. arriving 
Digby »tK>ht 10-16 «-in. Leaven Digby 
1,60 p iiuarriving Jl,hn 6.00 p.m,, 
making O0iinscti»n at St. John with 
trains ot Smadian Pacific lty. for Mon
tres! junl West.

This Sale Lasts Only 10 Days On Saturday morning last the death 
took place of Capt. Rodman Pratt,one 
of the oldest and moat highly esteem
ed citizens of WolfvUle. The deceas
ed was a native of Hants county and 
came to Wollville about a dozen years 
ago. He began life on board ship and 
by faitblulneaa and induitry worked 
hia way to the position of master. Af
ter retiring from the sea he carr ed on 
a successful business lor many years 
at" Chever'e and waa interested in 
many vessels and made considerable 
wealth. This buaineaa he still con 
ducted for some years after coming to 
WolfvUle, when he handed it over to 
his only son, Capt. John Pratt.

On coming to WolfvUle Capt. Pratt 
purchased the old home of the late Dr 
Cramp which he fitted up in fine style 
and where he hi» since resided. About 
two years ago he had a alight stroke 
of paralysie since when he haa been 
more or less of an invalid

He was a member of St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian church and took a lively 
interest in the affaira of the congrega
tion as long sb hia health permitted.

He is survived by a widow and one

J. E. Hales At Co., Ltd., WolfvllieSee our Window Display of 
these lines and call in and look 
them over.

IllRgwton Hwvivf
kin leaving at
It eonnecU with «team- ! 

Yarmouth 8 H. Oo.,i
Wednesdays ami

• cant run each way, daily,I 
7, vu Mail Exprès* trains
ax and Yarmouth.

R. U. PaaxsH 
' leneral Paweuger Agent, 

fleorgo K. Qwtham, General Manager.
Kentviile, SLS.____________

i*Xlfor
era of the , 
I.td^, sAiIf

BuHVt j»
between I

Hntmliiys

HERCULES
SPRINGS

Dry Goods
DEPARTMENT!

f—
!

C. H. BORDEN WILL NOT 8AG.
fj Why waste money on cheap 
A Red Springs that after a little 
I while, are only fit to be thrown 
i out, when for a very little 
I more, you can buy a Guaratv 
8 teed HERCULES SPRING 
8 that will last a life time.
8 No. i Absolutely Guaran-
8 teed $3 60
8 No. Ü Extra Heavy #4 5°
8 No. i On tubular steel

!» frame $4 65
!» No OB Steel frame witq
1E wire basket edge to keep mat- 

\ i « tress in place $6.75

y "“' I1
We pay freight*1 on orders 

amounting to $10 or more. 
Write for a CATALOGUE !

♦*E. 5. PETERSWOLFVILLE.

Reduction Sale !wishes to announce that he is
delivering all kinds ofCard ol fhanke.Church Street Players.

MEATSTh. Churih Street pleyere an meet.' I dMlr. lo tarder my elocere thank. 
Ini with lull hmtean, ealhnalullc nn I »•> **>• '*di«a and gentlemen o( thn 
dlencee, and plaudit» lor their drama,
“A Southern Cinderella." And Ihe >"b 'heir votee nnd euppo.t In Toe. 

Armnurlae da,'a elaetlon.

FURS! FURS!Orders ifnt to Cor. Gaafiereau 
avenue and Prospect street prompt
ly and carefully filled.

Town of Wolfvllie who honoied me
Ladies’ Alaska Sable Stole and Muff to match, #25 00 
Ladies' Coon Sable Stole and Muff to match. 1,5.00 
Ladies' Mink Marmout Stole end Muff to match, 7.00

repr. gathering at the 
at Canning on the night of the 95th 
of Jannary, waa particularly demon 
■tratlve, and although 'between acte, ' 
efficiently entertained 1 with sweet 
•trains of heavenly muelo, by the 
klodoeea ol Canning'* orchestra of

thsrise of the curtai 
net or scene. Almost begrudging the
time taken for the changing of the Owes or Town Cut tut and 
robes which in themselves were a ear- Treasuskr.
ptlmr, and.ond.rlnl cmlton. ol lb. No||ca „ |lvl0 th,
"Tonaorial Art, aa Mammy Judy eeeament roll of the town of Wellville, 
would tell ne. And truly, Misa Shir- upon which the ratee will be levied in 
ley Kldaton.aathle same Mammy, baa land lor the aaid town for the present

-2 -T. v:: ssr.the tip of her tongue, and kept every- t|,et n,e Ml(j loj| fe 0pen 
body longing to laugh outright all f0epectiou ol the rate-payers 
the time and yet not daring to dq eo town, 
tor tear of missing one of the «labor- Aed further take notice that any 
ate speeches ol this duaky dame. Mra. person, firm, company association or
Haimon! a. th< ...Ithy old •d^'XlÏÏ^ 'Xïi.t 
cut. Madame Chatterie, waa parlant '“Li* ?■ *,.
in ha, role, but thara-.hloh of th. S?2^2d oî «S lot, mn! mi « 
■even waa noil It waa hard to balle». E5LÎ JJJIIJP!„ i/S.Lrôàr.”n.Mt 
that all were amateure, lor, ezeept In Tï'ÎLÎSmmiD tin undue

s® -r:"., smi d •■“.'■“"'.u's
Am Onlooker. gojice state particularly the gro 

/ of objection to such aaaeaament.
The Wolf y IBs W. C, T. U. sent a And further take notice that if any 

barrel of Llteratuie end a number of person aaaeaaed in auob roll claims that 
Com tort Bags to the Cioesbqrn Lorn- any peigae. firm, company, association 
bor Comp. AW-- Lorn Mr. W. D. OTtTS tTlrfttt 

MacDonald, 8npt,, eaya it waa re- wrosgfully inserted in euch roll, he 
o#ived and greatly appreciated. may, on or before the tenth day of

Mbs P. y Krmfton, February, give notice iu writing to 
aopt. Lnmhn,-,,. Wn„„,l. W. *£££*«!

c* T' u- or non-aeseaemeot of the said person,
firm, company, association at corpor
ation, and aball in such notice elate 
particularly the grounds of bia objec- 
Hm.

Respect 1 ully youra,
W. C. B II ah Hia. No. 124.

it. LADIES' (CLOTH COATS.Rev. M. C Higgins haa accepted a 
c«ll to the pastorate of the Milton, MAKE YOURnt Mrs. Pratt wishes through Tea 

Acadian to convey her thanks to the 
many frlenda lor sympathy and klod-
wwa dnrlna the illaeee »»d deetU «I
her huaband, the late Captain Rodman 
Pratt.

Mr, Reginald Black ia home from 
New Glasgow, where be baa been en
gaged in an ammunition factory. We 
understand that he has enlisted in the 
Motor Car division and expects Uoon 
to be In active service.

The carnival at Evangeline rink 
liât Saturday waa rather a email af
fair, the result no doubt of insufficient 
advertising. The Ice waa in good 
condition and some ol the coelnmae 
displayed considerable teats. 1

The United Mission Study Class 
will meet in the Baptist church next 
Monday eveniag at 7 30 o'clock. The 
Methodist ladies wilt have charge of 
the program. A cordial Invitation ia 
extended to all the ladite of the town.

Tun Acadian baa been asked to 
correct an Item which appeared in last 
Issue with reference to an acknow
ledgment by the Red Croat Society. 
The credit should have been given to 
Mrs. (Dr.) Blliolt instead of to Mrs, 
(Dr.) DeWltt for the sum ol gafi 35, 
the proceeds of teas.

The ninth mid-winter aeaeloo of 
the Valley Medical Society waa held 
at Bridgetown (hie week. Dr. C. 8 
Avery DeWltt ip the vice-president 
for Kings county. Among the pa
pers given was oee -Medlclpe, Than 
and Now,' by Dr. O. B. DeWltt, of 
title town; and one on 'Notes on 
Blood Poisoning,' by Dr,, W. B. 
Moore, of Kentviile.

The luoeial waa held on Monday Black Plush, and Astrachan Cloth,
Tweed and Pur Collared Coats, $8

ittremîccdtoonly^
00 to 15.00

Uqeeue county, Beptlat church. morning and waa largely attended.

Town of Wolfvllie. ■$rssàrxœr*S?Mmà
ten, the interment being at Willow .50

,RN MOREBank. LADIES 1N E YMOo Tuesday, KJao. nth, there peer
ed into the jreat beyond after a lin
gering illneea, in the 83rd year of her 
age, the spirit of a remarkable woman 
in the person of the late Mra. Isaac 
Maateis. The funeral teok place ■! 
her late residence near Port Williams 
on Thursday, Jan. 13th. The Rev. A. 
J, Prosser, the pastor of the Canard 
church,ul which deceased waa a mem
ber, conducted the services at the 
bouse and wee assisted by Revs. C. 
W. Marteli, ■ former pastor, and J. 
W. Manning, a life long friend of the 
departed The late Mra. Maate>a waa 
ot a very retiring disposition and a 
great borne body, and so waa no* pro
minent in the social and religions life 
of the cemmunity. Aa a neighbor 
and friend she had few superiors, and 
could be relied upon at all times and 
circumatancea. The poor founu in 
her a generous friend, and no one in 
need ever went from her door empty- 
handed or hungry. As wile and moth
er abe was ote of the most devoted. 
Her rellgioq waa most practical. She 
deapiacd anything that savored ol 
meanness and unfairness. Honesty 
and uprightness in all the relation# of 
life were special traits ol her charac
ter. She leaves to mourn her decease 
an aged husband In hie 86th year and 
an only daughter who baa been an in
valid lor many years; a daughter In
law who ministered to her in her last 
illneaa moat faithfully; two grand
daughters lo the Waat, besides sever 
el nephews and nieces, among whom 
is Mra. Mllutwll ol this town. Mrs 
Malt eta waa* daughter of the late 
Simon Newcomb, ol Cornwallis. The 
memory ol such a hie la indeed 
precloua.__________________

Bring tlic men with you ami assist in selecting a Suit or Overcoat 
at our reduction sale of men’s and young men's Clothing.

OUR SPECIALTY is fitting out any mymlier of the family at 
money-saving prices,

1 Karakul» Sheep Are
MONEY VERNON & CO.*

I
the ers for the Investor.

ares now in
to 
of the Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.Get

angellnc 
rakule-Arabl 
ecp and Fur 

Cfompany, Ltd.

Illsley 6? Harvey Co, Ltd.

Granite s Tinware
bflh-e: Kentviile, N. 9.
I on Gaspereau Mountain

H
H» ••1

Dlreotorei
MaiJHmuld, M. D., Hali-

n. a.
hV.
X, l'rt

Prices in all Metal Goods, as you 
know, have advanced, and are Still 
advancing.!

To reduce our stock before stock-taking 
we will sell the above lines

fax, Prt ult'iit,^g
A. McMahon, Aylcsford,

N. 8.■iw 1 'reaident^^^^^
F. If. Crane,H

Mwwgin^H

LS°

Grand Pre, N. 8. 

Fuller, M. D. Shelburne.

Rvliluss, M. D., Bridge-
. S.
Roscoe, K. C., Kentviile,

, D Spidell, Ken tville.N S
res are $20 Bach. 

To-day.

W. B. Fester,
Htiorotary Treasurer, 

lu, Nova tiootla.

N

Money lo loan on Beal Batata 
security. Apply to Owen A Owen, 
Barristers, Annapolis Royal. At 10 Per Cent. Discount1Dated at Woltvlllg this let day of 

annary, 1916~ OIÈO,
PA..I.-At Woll.lll. !.. Z7««*. 

Cb.rU. W. K.irFi, ...d JJ ,«•».
W. M. BLACK.

Town Clerk. Ik'Iuw our old prices.

THIS IS YOUR CHÀNCE.

Illsley & Harvey 3 Co., Ltd.—

KOPPEL'S
rietV Store

O.M.. Into, rat and 
trol. The ctr wnt ll 
turn,. M. Portu.1 
•d o» ■ an.II brtd,. 
which pr«f.nt«l II I.III.» upo. th.

of th. car, who ••coped 
bruised. Mr, 8lroe«, 
however, h«l her ten,

cot ort wm qnlte bedlp 
taj.nd..h,r .let.-, Ml» Bleekne,. 
•od Mr. B.uld eecaptn. with le» lo

eeet bl| ipertln. evoot o( the

3ÎaSSSKSSt
00 Peb. atb. Bpeclel prie» .HI be

I KSi
the ditch

t
PORT WILLIAMS, N. 6.

The death of Rebec* J , wife ol 
Nelson B. Klloup, of North Grand 
Fra, took piece on Tbnreday of last 
week. She waa 74 years ol age, and 
a daughter of the l»tc Benjamin Ward 
of that place Mra. Kllcup waa a 
moat estimable lady and bad many 
irlehda. ^

N. II. Ilennigorcooelderebly WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Dealer In Groceries, flour & feed, Meats and fresh 
fish. Manufacturer of Sausage, Head Cheese, 

Beef Brown, Moms A Bacon.

. joking » big dlhpl.y of ChrUtmne good, now. 
look over our goods and get prices.

Wf
Ci

The
SPECIAL !It hi, been .gored that tit. average 

cost ol epprerrttceebfp, loclodlL. the 
cost of brloglog • men to the worklo. 
etliclrrrcy neoeuerp to prolt, Hop- 
prozlmetely (1,000. If Ihla men I. 
dleebled from eoy ceuer, I h« employ, 
et muet Immedletely recognize e 
cherge for the coil of training emit lier 
workmen, lo eddltlon to wlieltvtr 
d.mege he may ba celled upon to pey 
a, a raanlt of the accident.

Want tin.—A liable marrlad man 
to take charge ol farm and lermhouac 
a« A von port, King, county, N. 8. 
Apply 10 8, C. Boangw, Sachvlllr,

JUST ARRIVED :> Toilet Paper for 1 jc. ; s Rol|a ft oz. Toilet Vapor for 35c.f an extra nice lot of Xmas necessaries such as ohanoms, okapkb.candv, 
NUT*,
ment of canned good», all new stock—every can guaranteed.

Meats and Poultry.
of which I will have a large stock and of first class quality.

If required, all orders delivered in reasonable distance.
I noW take great pleasure in extending to my many customers end 

friends a very merry Christmas and a happy and prosperous New Yeer^

'Alta, Pandora, Kootenay, Capital Puyorlte, etc. 
■New Silver Boon, Hot Blaat, Scorcher (downdralt),

s—The fomoua Queen Healer# for wood, and mttnor-

IIAT«8, «AIBINB. CUBlANTB, I'KBV.B of mil ktndo. A Urge aneort-

Results
ADVERTISE INetc. f

i N.H. HENNIGAR.he Acadian.------- 8T0R
mt

WOLFVILLE.t Cor» Oargrt

' I

Is*.■i Wi
ÉW _ ' %?***

, reliable -zrv^
gives relief et once. Itllqulflee
expelled, Itliesleuu theior#,

»d.»;«
Tjsam

h

j

Furness Sailings.
Prom London. From Halifax.

Shenandoah,
Jan. aH Kanawha,
Feb. 9 Rappahanook, Feb. ah 

Krom Hslifsx via 
N ltd.

Feb. ia

From Liyrrpwd 
vis N'lltl.

Tabasco 
Jan. 29 Drotuore 

Graciana 
Feb. 11 Durango

Above aailinge arc not guaran 
teed and are subject to change 
witlio ut notice.

Feb. 37 
Feb. 29

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD

HALIFAX.

MX

r-

l
■ v
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JProieeeiona,! Garda.REWARD.
Town of Wolfville.

!=
HOW WORRYING HURTS DENTISTRY.Ill WE EVER 

WALOH AIR?
WHY BUCK IS WARMER

A reward of glO.OO la offered by 
Town of Wolfville for Informa 
that will lead to the conviction of any 

imlttlng any of

• build- 
bile

Many Stomach and Heart Trouble

Dr. A. J. McKennaAre Caused by Habit It la extraordinary how obediently 
we conform to certain customs with 
out In the least knowing, or caring.

Ninety-nine men out

r ; I the follow/ng offences;
Theft, breaking Into hoi 

Inga, treapaaalng. destroying public or 
private property, the uee of profane or 
abusive language on the street or In 
public buildings, the illegal selling of 
In toxicant*. incendiarism or any 
criminal offences.

Gradual* of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfrilla.
Telephone No, *».
py Gas AnmaimsiD.

to be a qeeetlon 
of hygiene rather than of religion 
Whether Immoral or not. It la certain- 
)y unhealthful. so the doctors tell us 
Whatever lu effect upon the soul, ll 
la known to Injure the body If «be 
medical man Is correct In bis latest 

of the most dis

why we do so. 
of every hundred buy a dark overcoat 
for the winter, remarks an Kngllsl.

Tift same M wear a light-
t— "szftssaz• Latter

ficolored suit In the summer 
Dark colors attract the sun’s raye 
hence the drk winter overcoat. It is

C.E. Avery deWItt
M. O.. O. M. (ModfiLfc)83. W. M. Black, Town Clerk.deductions, many 

treaslng of our physical ailments are 
due to worry alone.

The pulse of s worried men Is Ir 
regular. It beau Intermittently an 1 
Its force varies greatly. He elglis fre 
quentiy Hla respiration is reprets 

He Is likely to be pale. Hla 
There I* but

m One year post gradual* study In
Office hours: 8—10a. m.; 1—8,7-9 

p. m. Throat workTTipSrtaU*.
Tel. 81 UniveraiÈKAve.

Light colors, especially white, de
flect the sun's rays, and are therefore 
cooler. Hence the regulation color 
for cricketing, tennis, boating, etc 
Also. In a way that Is hardly under 
stood, colors themselves affect us, 
some more than others.

white suit in winter, of equal

Fine Property for Sale.
,mg of a Large, Convenient 
Ith big Veranda; House al-mt Consist!

House wl
moat new. Also Barn with Carriage 

j House. 8table and Manure 8hed and 
l’lg Pen combined. Two and one half 
acres of lAtnd, In godd order; all set 
with Fruit Tree*, including Peart, 
PIuiiin and Apple#. 10 minuUni walk 
to Acadia University, Hchools, Station 
or Post Office. For further particu
lars and terme apply to

I isv w. aoaco*.

R0SC0E& R0SC0E
OUOlfOR
I. mrp.

extremities are cold, 
one meaning to this, 
marvellous Influence which mind exei 
claea upon matter the worry has grip 
ped tb# heart, the circulation Is »m 

disease 1:

You could
MThrough the

or greater weight, and the same tex
ture as a dark suit, and In the former

; BAmmBTMmm. a
NOTARlMB 

KENT VILLE - - N. t.HPUNGÜ! Mrs. Oeo. Chisholm, R.R. No. 1, Grafton, 
Ont., writes; "I have used Dr. Cbaee's 
Nerve Food for my little girl for what the 
doctors pronounced Chorea, a disease of 
the nerve*. 1 consulted our family doctor, 
and he gave her a liquid medicine, but do 
what we would, we could not get her to 
swallow It. A neighbor ad vised the use 
of Dr. Cbaae’s Nerve Food, and, being In 
pill form, she took It without any trouble. 
She was seven years old, anjl got pale and 

. ran down. Th. mu.,In. olljlin Incnjrnr,

** t$r8LîMa,miW a»
this treatment, and was entirely cured by 
using six boxes. Bhe Is nine years old 
now, and you cannot find a larger,
hcalthler-looklng child for her age. I 
shall always be grateful for what I»r. 
Chase's Nerve Food has done for ua, and l 
can recommend It to a’l nervous people. 
You are ct llborty to usn thla étalement, so 
that others may benefit."

you would “feet" cold.
But for Indoor workers light-colored 

Toe
paired, and chronic heart 
to be feared unless the wi

The stomach is likely to suffer also 
disturbs the heart s

orry ceases
Orillia, Out., Nov. 28th, 1914. 

“For over two years, I was troubled 
With Comlipation, Drownnett, I^uk of 
Appelé and Htodothet. 1 tried several 
medicines, but got no results and my 
Headaebee became more severe. One 
day I
•dives' make you feel like walking oo 
sir. This appealed to me, so I decided 
to try a box. 1» a very p*wrt tiaae, l 
began to fed better, tmAkpw/ftAflme. 
How I have • good appetite, rrlleh 
everything I «t, and the Headarbes 
•re gone entirely. 1 cannot aay too 
much for ‘Fruit-artives’, and return- 
mend (hit pleaiant fruit wedutne to all 
my friends”. DAN McLKA.V

“FBCIT-A-TIVKH' is daily proving 
Its priceless value in relieving cases of 
Btoroseb, Liver and Kidney Tr 
General Weaknees, and bkin Dises**. 

M>e. a box, 6 for |2.C0, trial size, 25e.
postpaid by

clothing give# greater warmth, 
fixed Idea thaï to keep warm we must 

well"—which means "tight-
M. R. ELLIOTTK. L. PoHTKH,

Box 192, Highland avenue, Wolfville.Tb* same worry
functions, plays havoc with digestion 

Recent observations demon iy"—Is, according to certain special 
lets, entirely wrong. Loose garments 
ere declared to he much warmer. A
test would he to try the eff*'t of a 
loosely fitting neck muflier and a light 

». ' >

A.B., M.O. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr. Bowlaa, 

Telephone 88.
.Office Hours:—8-10 s.m., 1-3, 7-9 p.ir.

let
•irate that when one Is In extreme 
anxiety there are relation and de 
creased motility throughout the en 
lire alimentary tract. The .ppetlte

The secretions are disturbed 
continue, the tub

in to become a

Even II WnrliOn 
You Muet Have Clothes

\ And w. U. W.11 prapOTd
| rato U,i. It».

Our work lo
! j MEN'S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS

! • Is winning us s reputation. We 
; S use the best materials, employ the 

best workmanship and our stylss 
are tlwaye right.

We guarantee every garment and 
shall li* pleased to show goods end 
quote price*.

A. B. Regan, Wolfville

your sign which read 'Vruit*
A

hr^jk

Responsible Post•boete the anxiety c
Ject Is almost certs
confirmed dyspeptic.

The effect of worry upon the Inter 
na) glands has not been fully studied 
Enough Is known, however, to assure 
the physicien that It affects the »«■
< ret Ions of these glands very serious 
ly through the sympathetic nerves 
It thus tocoDM an Important agent 
In producing ex-ophthalmic goitre 
and a train of other Ills that can only 
be defined when ibe real functions

oouliot.
Consultation Hours; 10 a.m.- 19 noon.

9 p.m.— 4 p m. 
Monday Kxoepted. Telephone 183. 

Westward avenus, WoMville, N. H

■

Ha■ 1
Expert Plano Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Voicelng, Regulating, Repairing 

Organa Tuned and Repaired.

M. C. Collins.
P.O. Box 331, Wolfville, N 8.

In «tiiklrw; nràom cxhBuatlon fr«|.i«ntly taka, th, fo™.Jam!, 
nr IHs. In l„,, ,®wl nlagaa them an, nervmiam,™, axciUbllity and irritability.

m indiaato tha naid of Dr. (Jhaao’a Narva Fond to anriah the Mood 
fed mill depleted nerve cells. Being natural and g«ntU in action, 
powerful in its restorative and roconstmotive Influence, this food 

lcd ns h treatment for weak, puny, nervous girls and boys, H 
bins them to

1

¥/ All such ‘ '»m 
and nourish * li*- il 
and ut the earn (i 
cure Is admiral>ly; 
makes them si rug 
develop Into heaH

At all dealers or sent 
Fruit-a-tires limited, Ottawa. of tbs glands In question are more 

adequately studied. Insomnia, a most 
fruitful source of physical Ills, Is a 
certain consequence of worry. Dia
betes is often due to the same cause

learty and robust, and ena 
end useful men and women, 
lx,*, <1 for all I

iitii- h tk Go., toi,,

McKenna Block 
wotrvM.tr

Is the plstwto get your 
SHAMPOOING 
MANICURING 
CHIROPODY 
MA8SAOB

Huslp end Ksoo Treatment A
All promptly attended to.

M*». B. MELAN80M

White Ribbon News. là
«lewlri n, or 
, Toronto.W'imin» Christian Temperance Union 

fin* i. rganiesd fa 1874.
Aim. -The protection of the home, the 

abolition >A tlie liquor traffic and the tn 
uiupb of Christ's Golden Rule ii 
and in law.

Motto--HutGod and Howe and Na 
live Land.

Raock A knot <A White Ribbon.
Watch worn, -Agitate, educate, or

(iprioKM or Wonrviixa Uwo*.

WESTERN FISHERIES De pertinent ol Militia and 
Delenee.Ii custom Even Leaser Slave Lake Now Supplies 

ths Orest Merkete •AL* ee OLD 0T0W10.
By direction of the Honorable the 

Minister of Militia and Defence, the 
following old stores are for sale by 
public tenders—

7 lbs.
089 ••

specialty
Notable developments ere taking 

plane In th* fisheries of Western ‘ an- 
ada. White fish is now being ship 

lots from Lesser Kiev*
Aluminium...........
Clipper............. ...
Iron, galvanised.

" pewter.................... W

KÆÎxü:::. i«

Uather'old Imfl............  78

ISÆ ]

aatav.v.v.
and otner uomleiiuied articles oonslst-

KSaHnSB6
Tl,™ .itlcle. imy b. wen on ippll-

riFhhvrÿjprans
the houra of 10 *.,lu. and 11.48

pad to car 
l.ake to Northern Alberta to Chicago 
Th# construction of the Edmonton, 

A British Columbia Hall

UiTO RENTMR. CLIVE bxULlY 
recently appointed British Consul 

General to New York.

President Mrs. L W H'eep.
1st Vu^ President Mis. » Cu 
2nd Vie# President Mrs.lt RUnd. 
trd Vi«* Prwvlent Geo. Fitcli.
Recording He-;y Mrs W. O. Taylor 
Gor. Mecrei »ry — Mr# L. K 1

Mrs. II. Plano.
si.rxaiiiTKwnKaT*.

Ixthrador Work Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumlxirmen — Mrs. J. KemjAon. 
Willard Home Mrs. M Freeinan. 
'lemnerance in Sahhath-sdxx>ti - 

(Dr.) Brown .
Evangelistic Mrs. Purvss Hmltli.

mie-r*Dunvegan 
way ha# made this lake accessible, 
and In Us waters are great numbers 

Two companies have been

Itarmicliffe Residence—lower flat 
Ready for occupancy after Nov. 
Rent required monthly, linqui 

K. 8, Cmawlbv, Ray.

H
Rooîî^Ô()(^*electc(Wec»pe7sent free, If you mention tills P»oer.

formed to cerry on the fishing In the 
lake and the express companies are 
lx,lng called upon to supply special 
refrigerator cars to take the fish to 

Winnipeg and Chicago.

DANGERS OF CITY LIFE of

Heart Failure and Tuberculous Due to 
Hustling, Bays Msdlcel Man

Edmonton.
The transportation companies, It Is 
expected, will soon have to enlarge 
their arrangement# to meet the grow-

Forty year# will soon be the old age 
mark for business men If there does 
not come a change In Hie manner of 
living In cities, according to deduc 
tions of Dr. I/mIn H Welsmlller, phy
sical director of the New York West 
Hide Y M C. A.

Notwithstanding all that has been> 
said about Uie advantage of a sound

!;
Mi-

tog traffic.
Chicago Is also taking from Canada 

large quantities of fresh Prince Ilu 
pert halibut, and the fishing industry 
Is vary brisk 
port While tbs salmon end of the

«HNote the Color of your flour— 
And the Breed it mokes for you. 
DvUuUiy cnamy U FIVE ROSES flour.

..... 4,970 .A Woman a Worst Emotion

Tbs amount of woiryiog one doc*

number ol tbtngs ons bra to
tbs worrier s worrying, sn Imaginary 
drslt will serve the purpose just »• 
well.

The conscientious prison who bss 
been told that she is hurting hersel* 
through worry resolves to stop the 
practice at ell costs, 
herself, will she be able to keep her 
resolutionf May not the lex upor
ker will power be more than she » 
equal to? And if she should fall dr 
spite the utmost she css do bow hu
miliating It would be. She shuts 
tight, sighs, and -begins to worry

Worry has its cause in Internal, not 
in external things. A mind that is 
thoroughly fiesh and vi p»rous reiely 
succumbs to it, hut ■ mind that is 
tired out or depressed makes a fertlli 
seeding ground it reminds 
the way in which a fatigued body 
yields to sn infectious disease. The 
fatigued man does not have a large 
number of typhoid hscill in-hrs drink
ing water than his unlaligued neigh
bor, nor breath a more pollut'd at 
mospbere as be walks through III 
dusty streets, it is merely that his r«- 
e lets ace power Is lowered.

at ths new Pacific Coast
-qrelation whatever to the •IWl you

*• •ee.to go on demonstrating excessive ac
tivity of mind.. The condition is said 
to he peculiar to hustling business 
men. Result tuberculosis, because of 
the campaign against ll, has been on 
the decrease, while diseases of Ihe 
heart, which he I on g normally only to 
old age, have 1>een 
until there are more die from the lat
ter than from tuberculosis.

We are I old that life Is too tense 
and thl# tense condition is allowed to 
hold on too long. A more general re
gard for the advantage of play that 
will cause complete forgetfulness of 
business Is suggested as ths only so
lution of the problem of Insuring ra 
tlonal health conditions.

2,104,400 pounds landed at Prince Ru 
pert during a recent month. Th# sal 
mon pack for tha same month rep 
resented lZ,m,700 pounds of fish, 
representing al a modest valuation 
well on for three^uartere of a million 
dollars There were 14.000 pounds of 
cod taken and used fresh, and flound 
ers represented 1,000 pounds.

Clear—Immaculate—Desirable.
A pure Manitoba wheat flour—FIVE
ROSES.
And the healthy '«undpened spring wheat 
berries are naturally al a goldtn plow.
And the maaty heart of the polished IxerneU
la erttuny.
Milled from I Ai*

Tha only mMwrwf flovr from Manitoba’s prime wheat. 
Whisk gets whiter and whiter as you Anoad It 
And your brood Is Uiori apgsHotag, mmtmmiy attraetive 
In nppsemaao.

And Is good.
Boko this purest unhkaehod /leer.

jl :1
Mealed tenders for the purchase of 

one or all of these lots, each addressed 
to the above mentioned Officer, the 

‘Tender1 willtmveloiw ‘lo lw marketl 
lw received until 19 o’clock 
Wednesday, February 3, 1918.

The Ihqwrtmeiit does not bind It
self to aooept.anl tender.

TKRMB—Oaali.
The goods to lw removed within 

(aye from date purchase. 
MUUBNH FI MKT, Hurgetm Ornerai, 

Deputy Minister of Militia and De
fence, Ottawa, January 12, 1016. 

Newspapers will not lie paid for this 
ei t iaement If they insert It without 

authority from the Department.

iliRut she asks the Increass,

.1 t li
FIVE ROSES U deljsately

TIMISKAMING FARMS

Wheat Replaces Odd Mining as fist 
tiers Rush In

ili:
In the process of opening up « 

new country the changes that occur 
as development goes on s/s some 
times slow, and often not clearly 
marked, it therefore happens that an 
entirely new condition has been ee 
labllehed before even those who 
ths closest observers of the develop 
meut are actually aware of what has 
taken place 
Northern Ontario, or particularly of 
the Tlmlskamlng District. For years 
Hie Tlmiekamlng District has been as 
soctated with Gobait and silver min 
log. and latterly with Porcupine and 
gold. But the time has arrived when 
the settler has displaced the prospect 
or and agriculture has become the ee 
labllehed Industry of the dial rid. The 
farmers of Tlmlskamlng can take 
their place In quality and quantity of 
produce with those from any other 
section of Canada and challenge with

M ll.lv» .
Stage Odd Mines

There is a cheerful Irlsbwomsa 
whose husband is s confirmed hype.
chrondriac.

"Good morning. Mrs Cleecy,"eald 
• friend, as they met et market. An 
how’s tbs family?"

"They’e all doing well," said Mrs. 
Clancy, with the reception of me 
ould man. He's bees er joy In' poor 
health lor some lime, but this loomin' 
he complained of leello' better."

A successful play, or musical coin 
y. Is u goldmine, Just as an uneuc- 
eful one Is 1**1 %Wa deep well, Into which 

money la cast, never to be recovered 
Buck Items uh A Country Girl," "Pa 
Hence," or a play like "The Hllver 
King," la making money all the time. 
When the people of Europe have al 
most forgotlen It# existence, It Is be
ing played In Vancouver, Melbourne, 
or Ban Francisco. Think what "Peter 
Pan" muiA have made I It Is more 
than probable that Bir James Barrie, 
were he to live as old as Rip Van 
Winkle, would still be drawing cheq
ues from the hoy who wouldn't grow

Ik :<xThle can be said of
■50

ili?1 cXoi fBtendedt IBleaeked
11' 111 pa DLL

M
Effects of Indigestion.

Imperfect Indigestion lies el tb* 
foundation ol a greater variety of dlr- 
esses than soy other one cause. The 
various vital process*#, the sum ol 
which makes up ihe life of every In
dividual, diperd roost largely upon 
the digestion organs for Ihslr charac
ter and continuance. All the energ) 
manifested in ihe vital processes it 
latent in the food we take In ordei 
that tb* different orveoe çt the body

i«M or rHiiwsi
-jjg'"■■■> ytaeg

FOR SALE BY T. L. HARVEY.every confidence at success the boast Graphite Saves Tires
ed supremacy of the Northwest. The Coated with graphite Instead of 
pulpwood Industry provides a near by soapstone, which was formerly used, 
market for the pulpwood of the sol he Inner tubes of automobile tires 
tlsrs over a wide region as well as a nave been discovered to last twice 
good local market for the produce of xe long as under the old process, 
the farmers. Contracts are now being Thle new process of costing Is being 
entered into with the settlers for their used by a western tire concern In 
winter's cut of pulpwood. Year after U* manufacture of their tirai Ore- 
reports from the Grown Lande agents pblt#»f*ruvents blooming, deteriora

te •uadtirria- MfS* V* ^ . - ...... ,
lion between the inner tube end 
Ing. It is Impossible to destroy'’*** 
phlte, wear It out or make it change 
Its form, the letter being the main 
drew back to the use of soapstone.

A pupil lathe

JOB t

rosy appropriate ibid*energy for the
ol lhoir functions, tb. atem that

.

S.S3food taken must be properly digested. 
When the digestive organa do not 
perform their work naturally tbs 
whole system suffers from lack ol 
nourishment. Nor la tble all. When 
Indigestion supervenes fermentation 
or decomposition of fpod always takes 
place. Food materials thus effected 
become poisonous to the ejetem end 
poleoe ebeorbed into into every pert 
of the body, poisons end consequent
ly weekens eveiy orgin sod every cell.

An ecute etteck of Indlgeetioo tern 
porarlly weekens the system end may 
give oppo.tunlty for the contraction

g dut a 
the

fore the limb broke.
higher hri 
time to say

A Hundey school teacher had been 
telling her class of little boy* about 
crowns of glory i 

f good people.
•Now, Veil me,’ she .eld, 

olose of the Iweon, -who will

Ask for our prices ott 
• eaehes, doors, verandah ate 

Inge, frame stock, shingles
Ask for our Furniture Catalogue.

According to the latest figures, one 
men la every forty-sight la England 
end Wales IS » pauper.

Ing. gutter,, i

Ne<Ely and Promptly "««"y"»'»'greatly fsvore the inception ol many 
serious forms of disease. There ere 
doubtless many cases of tuberculosis 
which would never have been con
tracted bed not tbs system been 
weakened by chronic indigestion. 
Many disorders of lbs liver, kidtfeyl, 
and Intestines, end a great variety ol 
nervous affections, esn easily be tree, 
ed to the poisoning ol the system re 
suiting trom the imperfect dlgietion.

J. H. Hit fe

atxe i J’
Tin puWlehei ol Ilia l«»t limera' paper In 

Ihe MirlllMc Hrovlncaa In wrlllHg lo ui MaUai 
■I would i*y I hat I do not know ol u medicine 

Dial lie* elrxxl Mic IrM til llm* llkt MIN 
MN1MHNT It lis* I wen an nnlalllug I 
in our houwhold aver elate I 
be" lulUvad doMO* ol would 
ImlUloi* '

or

THE 4CADIAN wtWN, N. ..i reiermber 
com pal I tola and

___ _of many forme ol fiiseeae, bu» when
ditfoo chronic ll

R.ling Invit
ât# HeadI;

We-Of course, ’ said Ibe bachelor, 
thoughtfully, 'there can be ao such 
tning as joint rule la • iamlly. Borne- 
oee must be the heed.’

•How?'
‘Well, at the beginning ol married 

life Ibe husband bold# It; then it gent
ly erd unobtrusively passes to the 
wife, end be never gets it back

tFTHMimE aThe old gent had just won a case lo 
Justice Court, when the loser, la a 
very combative frame of mlud De
claimed, "I II law you to the Circuit 
Court.

Old geel-I'll be tber.
Loser—And i'll lew you to the Su-

/ (
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